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Meeting of J .W.A. National 
Council 

A FIRST-HAND account of the position of the Jews in Italy ::tnd. 
Europe was given by Mr. Max J. Spitz when he addressed 

a meeting of the National Council of the S.A. Jewish 'Var .Ap
peal at the Coronation Hall on Sunday last. Mr. Spitz had under
taken a special mission on behalf of the War Appeal and had 
visited Italy as well as n1any centres and camps· in Germany 
and Czechoslovakia. 

Delegates from all the provinces attended the meeting at 
which N[r. Leo Fcit, chairman of the Council, presided. The 
laun!:.'hing of the new J.\V.A. can1paign was announced and .1-11 
present pledged their utmost support to ensure the success of 
th campaio·n con1mensnrate with the urgent needs. 

are more favourable than in the 
north. Outwardly most of them have 
a healthy and tanned appearance. 
For all th<1t a large number of them 
are TB cases. 

Hachsharah Centres 
"In the IIach. hnrot the 1efugees 

receive ;m agricultut·al and indu.
trial training. There is a shortage 
of ground, and often there is a lot 
of idleness , fter e(]uipment has been 
in l•lllPd through lack of raw 
matet·i:l], but all round there is quite 
a healthy atmosphere about the 
hal'l1 harot. There is the spi1·it of 
the collective. It cannot be de"cribed 
as being ideal, but it i::, quite good. 

"In the cities there is the problem 
of the D.P,s and the indigenous 
Italian Jews. UNRRA is not inter-

e~ted in doing any relief work in the 
cities although they give some help. 
There is little fr~ternic:ation between 
the refugees and lhP indigenouc; 
lt"'.lian Jews. The UNRRA ~nd the 
JDC are doing an they can. UNRRI\ 
provide<. 2,800 caloriec; as the stand
ard. This may appe1.r a<; adequate. 
but the trouble i~ that the1·e is no 
vnriety and henre the food is not 
sufficiently ap·netising. 1,700 of the 
calories ic; madf> up of notatoes and 
hread. The JDC i~c:ue~ a supple
mentary ration to pregnant women 
:-tncl children. Snecie>J cm·e iR bken 
of the babies. They are regnrded ac; 
the most preciouc:: trea<-ure left to the 
Jew!'!. They do nnt nearly receive 
enough for theix elementary needs." 

Godmother's Scheme 
At this stage Ml". S itz suggef;ted 

that consideration be given to a plan 
of godmot 1erc; in S uth Africa for 
adopting children from over.:ea<:. 

Mr. Spitz complimented the leader-; 
of the JDC who were doing a g1·and 
.iob of work. They worked from 12 
to J5 hour. ~ d~y for SEven d~ys a 
wee c There were very few in South 
Africa, he said. who could mea ure 
Up to their stnndnrd of relf-~;'lCl'ifiC'e 
Th .JDC made recommendations to 
U RRA in regnrd to t r~ining, nnd 
an Ort e.·pert hnd arrived to iv~.: 
the nece<5 ar • guid·mce. 

1\lr. Spitz r ported th t 1\Ir. F:lia "l 
Gordin, who had gone to Europe from 
Pretoria with the team of relief 
workers. wa now in Rome workinr; 
in a TB institution for Jew". All 
the other members of the 1·elief team 
from South Africa had made a very 
good imprec;sion. 

(Continued on pn~e 30) 

Cantor S. Backon and 1\<ir. Jerry 
Idelson's Trio were the main per
formers at a concert arranged by the 
Bnai Brith Lodge at the H.O.D. Hall 
on Thursday, August 15. 

The programme was very well 
chosen and consisted of items from 
various composers. The trio was 
warmly applauded for its items and 
special recognition is due to the solo
ists, Miss Anne Sacks (violin) and 
Miss l3 tty Pack ('cello). 

Cantor flackon delighted the audi
nce '·ith his melodious rendering of 

several roup of songs. T, d it ion 
to songs from • chubert and from 
"Higoletto," antor Bacl\ n rendered 
t-.,ro . ngs for which t 1 e 1 t1 ic :vas 
omposed by 1\Ir. Jerry Idelson. On 

of t 1c s n rs ''as bv N. I ines and 
the otl er by Kamson: who, it ' ·ill be 
recalled, staverl in South Africa until 
the end of the \\'ar. Doth the com
poser, .Mr. ldelson, and the performer, 
Cantor Backon, interpreted the songs 
with remarkable skill and understand
ing. 
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"I must frankly tell you that the 
position is discouraging and d.epres
sing. The one ray of hope 1s the 
vitality and fortitude of our people," 
declared Mr. Spitz in his opening 
1·emarks. 

Mr. Spitz dealt at length with the 
Italian scene, which he de'-'cribed as 
"the happie~t place for the refu
gees." There was the psychological 
advantage that Italy was near to 
Palestine, thus offe1·ing much better 
proc::pects of getting there. Both ~he 
Itali·m Government and the Italian 
people were friendly. He warne~, 
however, that there was the po"SI
bility of a deterioration through 
economic pressure as there were 
2,000,000 unemployed it: Italy, and 
the numbers were growmg. 

Another gratifying feature abo'l;lt 
the Italian position was the <p1end1d 
work and leadel'F:hip of UNRRA, 
which was humane and considerate 
in itc; deali.ng<.:. with the refugees. 
The JDC in Italy had a very good 
Director at the head of affairs in 
Mr. I. Traub. Its relationship with 
UNRRA was good. A large number 
of villas had been commandeered for 
the Jewish refugees. 

The refugees in Italy can be 
divided into three categoric!" : (a~ 
thoc::e in the camps; (b) those in the 
Hachsharot; and (c) those in the 
cities. The camps could again be 
sub-divided into the tran<..ient camps, 
where there was a good deal of con
gestion on account of the rapid in
flux of immigrants, and the per
manent camps which consist mainly 
of military barracks. 

Continuing, Mr. Spitz said: "In 
the south conditions for the refugees 
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AUGUST 26TH IS CLOSING DATE 
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